Our Kids
Need You!
Step up to the Plate.
Your contribution provides a safe outdoor facility to learn and
play. Help us create our own “Field of Dreams”.

2012 /13 DHYS Capital Campaign
Druid Hills Youth Sports launched the DHYS Captital Campaign

in 2010 to raise funds for improvements and upgrades to the various park
facilities at Medlock Park (such as new sod for the ﬁelds, a larger picnic
pavilion, updated bullpens, new batting cages, etc.). We will continue this
Capital Campaign in order to make additional repairs and upgrades to the
facilities at Medlock Park. In order to achieve our goals, we are focused
on signiﬁcantly increasing fundraising through sponsorships. DHYS
estimates that Medlock Park has over 150,000 visitors each year.
Sponsorships provide a great opportunity for recognition of your business
by DHYS area families and friends, not to mention the great exposure to the
many Medlock area residents that frequent the park!

Sponsor a Team

Over the past few years, we have greatly increased participation in team
sponsorships. We strongly encourage each team manager to
appoint a team parent to obtain a team sponsor (the $350 Gereral/Team
Sponsorship is described to the right). This is a great opportunity
for parents who want to volunteer to help the DHYS program in some way
other than coaching…many team parents have a business (or know someone who has a business) they would like to promote through a sponsorship
or just want to help ﬁnancially.

General/Team Sponsorship ($350)
5 foot banner supporting a team or
your league of choice

Field Sponsorship ($1000)
8 foot banner hung on
your ﬁeld of choice

Company ad on DHYS website
(with company link if desired)

Company ad on DHYS website
(with company link if desired)

Listing in the team directory

Half-page ad in the
team directory

Scoreboard Sponsorship ($3000)
Company logo placed on one
of the scoreboards and an 8 foot
banner hung on your ﬁeld of choice

Medlock Park Partner ($7500)
Company logo placed on one
of the scoreboards and an 8 foot
banner hung on every ﬁeld at
Medlock Park

Special recognition on
DHYS website, along with ad (with
company link if desired)
Full-page ad in the team directory

Local Business Sponsorships

There are literally thousands of local businesses within a few mile
radius of Medlock Park. Likewise, our DHYS families are spread out
amongst the communities in and around Medlock Park (including Decatur,
Oak Grove, Druid Hills, Emory, Morningside, Virginia-Highlands and
other areas in which local businesses operate). Sponsoring DHYS baseball
gives your business incredible exposure to area families, and provides
you with a tax deductible way to support local youth baseball.
All sponsors will have the ability to set up a promotions table at our
Opening Day Ceremonies in the Spring. Corporate sponsorships are also
available. Contact the DHYS External Booster at external.booster@dhys.org,
or 404-321-0360, for more information.

Special recognition on
DHYS website, along with ad
(with company link if desired)
Full-page ad in the team directory

Mail a completed sponsorship form and check
payable to Druid Hills Youth Sports to:
DHYS Baseball
Attention:
Sponsorship Chairman
P.O. Box 33026
Decatur, GA
30033-0026

Together,
we can
make any
thing happen.

DHYS is a 501(c)(3) non-proﬁt organization staffed entirely by volunteers. Accordingly, your donation is tax-deductible!

